Introduction
In 1978, cost accounting was made compulsory by law for all Austrian public hospitals [1] . Cost accounting at the Chemical Central Laboratory of the Landeskrankenstalten in Salzburg follows the procedures suggested by the law; it is done by the hospital's administration with the help of electronic dataprocessing (EDP).
The hospital is a teaching hospital with 1600 beds; in addition, there are 700 beds in an affiliated hospital for the mentally ill. The central laboratory carries out all tests requested on blood, urine and other body fluids; the emergency laboratory is part of the central laboratory. Other 
Analysis of cost centres
The hospital is divided into 262 cost centres. In the central laboratory there are 10 cost centrs, eight of which are related to functional sections of the laboratory. All direct costs are charged to these cost centres. Indirect costs are collected from two other cost centres and these are distributed amongst the eight main cost centres according to a special ratio. In the column 'other costs', the outside overhead costs are included. Up to now they were distributed equally on all central laboratory cost centres. In the tox-icology laboratory they are extremely high per test because the number of tests is very small. In future, the outside overhead costs will be distributed according to the ratio used for inside overhead costs (1979) (1980) (1981) 
Conclusions
The cost-accounting system presented in this paper is relatively simple. One of its merits is that it has already worked for three years, and the results of three years can now be compared.
The calculations are sufficiently exact to pass the costs of the laboratory tests on to the patients or on to their respective cost centres. Within the central laboratory, cost accounting gives a good survey of the distribution of costs to the laboratory's functional units. It is an important tool for
